
SUNDAY SCHOOL GUARDIAIY.

inav lic rendcred lhable iii offerin'r
suehi w1%I ice. Wc belicve that thec
book-s we novy -cconcnd to oit r
iricnds are superior to idi others8 iri
cv*ery respe(ct, and é-speeially so, for
the youith of our own clhîueh. If we
ake, for example, the books of thc

Sabbath School libraries, publisbed
by the lict1iodi.st Cliiricli in thue
Unitcd States, eoîîsidcrinig the quality
of paper and binding, and the beauty
4)f flhc cuts witli %% idi they are orna-
iiiente(l tliey w 111 be fouaid to be as
eliuchl at least as anfl otiei-,. But in
addition to this, and what is a vr
i uporùint coiîsiderat ion, these books

hail l)xin su1bjectCd to a Careful
reN îsiou, for tuie piuliose of ext luding

litNrilîlgI it 1lu thotught objection-
able, or Il contraX' to soufl( doctrnhie ;"
aîîd inay tiierefore bc safely trusted as
fn,-e froin tiiose doctrinal I)ecliairitie8
mhicli arc, at ".ariancc wN ithi our. % ews
of Scriptural truth; and1 thcy are (le-
signied to te.ach ich gencral 1)1i1niIlcs

aind preeepts of a comînon Chîristianity,
rather thani aiîning to set forth or
advocaie the pcuhiar dloctrines of any
partieuilar binancI~ of thc Christian
churchi. Aud witli respect to the
gener.il 'character of siiljccts uipon
i-hicli thepy treait, tliev will bc found
Second to, lîone in iîiic>t and Nalue.
We oirer tliese suggotions to corr-ect
wluat wc regard as- an eri-oncous senti-
ment .vhiclh w-e have soînetinies heird,
exprcsied. Our intcrcst iii tue sîîbject,
is involvtsl no further tliaî a desire to
proni(ite thc good of tue youth
of Our echurchi ; and it is for
this pîirpose tlîat we bave oflèrcd

tiiese rcîua-lcs for the considcration
of otir friends,

OUR PAPER.
We have the pleasure, tlîis month,

of presenting oui youing fricuds with
a paper of bette- quality than wc have
heretofore been accustoîned to issuc.
The improvement, wc trust, wiII ho as
plcasing to the readers of tlue 1S. S,
Guardiaî, as it is gî-atifying to our-

selves to be able to ueîder thic paper
more attractive in its- appearance. By
an arrangement inade during a recent
visit, to iNew York, ncîv cuts 'will bc
obtained fu-om tiïne to tinie, as re-
quired, to îhlustr-:te iîany articles which
appear iii the Iaper. Some of these
wvill be foiidiiii the pre.scut nuîniber.
\\e wisli to remnind 0111 fiicds agiunu.
that, we r-e arixious thuat the S. S.
Gnardian Fhuhl hav-e a mo-e esxtea-

aInd wvhile we are endeav-oiirin to ira-
prove the paper, we liol) thiat a
general et1brt will be madeto give it a
wvi(lr spi-cad. We cari still supply
subsciiers wvith. the fluibers froîxî the
commîîencement of the volume.

For the S. S. Gu'zrdian.
MOUNT PLEASANT S. SCHOOL.

On flue I 4tl Septe-mber hast, was
lield our ninth anniversary tea-inceting,
of what is called flic Mount, Picasaint
Suriday Sehiool.

The day w-as pIeasrmt. XVe hnd a
large conipany of' tricnds, w-ithi a good
Supply ofeaals good tea an(d coffe
an(l a good collection, which we have
laid ont in books t, î-epienishi our
lib-aî-y. We lîad good speaking by
several inusters.


